
OUR RELIGIOUS COLUMN.
Your Slave Forercr.

An Enfillsh fpentleman was at one Um a
pasttct.gcr In a luiklon vessel. Durinsr the voy-
age his attention was attracted to an Intelligent
and pleasing but very sad jourtff Mussulman
on bonrd. on becomlnft acquainted with, him,he learned gome facta concerning him whichufly touched his aympatUles. He foundthat he was a slave, and belonged to the cap-
tain of tho vessel. He had been born free, and
was rich, but bad been made a captive In
War: and his end niislortutif , and the gloomy
destiny before htm, were to weighing down his
spirits, that he was nlnio-- t mlneruble ander the
palln Rjoke. ThaCngliah gentleman secretly
resolveQ to release linn. 80 he cautiously in-
quire", ol the captain the value he set upon bis
slave. Finding the price much higher than he
expected to pay, he abandoned tho plan. But
every day durlDg the vojaee bis aflccuon for
the joung Mussulman so increased that at lust
he decided to ofler the price named. Tho oiler
was accepted. The slave overheard the conver-
sation between the captain and the Englishman,
and, supposing he was buying bim for his own
use, to retain him in bondnge, ho started up,
and sprang lorward with hi eyes full of fire,
nnd his lips trembling iu iudiguation, and cried
out in a burning rae:

"Do jou call youi'hplf a free-bor-n Briton, and
an enemy to slavery wherever It eit, and yet
purchase uief Have I ijol as much right to my
freedom as jou have to yours?"

He was abuut proceeding in this strain, when
the KnglUh gentleman turned towards him and
gently bind:

'! have bought you to set you free."
In an iusiant the angry parlous all died in

the Mussulman's face. Bursting into tears, he
fell down at the feet of his deliverer, and clasp-
ing hh knees, he exclaimed:

"You have taken my heart captive I I am
jour slave lorevcr!"

Tuib is what Jesus Christ has done for ns. We
were all of us slaves, condemned to serve him
all our lives, and at lust receive eternal death
tor our wnges. But the Lurd Jesus had campas-sio- n

on us, and become willing to redeem us.
The pric e was very great. It cost him his life.
At one time, as the burden of the coming woe
pressed upon bim, his flesh shrank from the
sacrifice, and he prayed that if possible the
bitter tup niii;ht pass from him. He loved us
much. He paid the price and bought us.

No human slavery ran be as bitter and severe
at the toiulage of Katun. And no human Ireo-do-

cau dp as sweet and easy as the liberty
wherewith Christ makoih His children free: bis
"yoke isensj'' and his 'burden is light;" he
does Dot call his followers servants, but friends.

M. and Record.

A Great Evil.
Before Cod and man, belore Urn Church and

the world, 1 Impeach intemperance. 1 charge
it with, the marder of innumerable souls. In
this country, blessed with freedom and plenty,
the word f God, and the liberties of true
religion, I charge it aa the cause whatever be
their source elsewhere of almost all the pov-
erty, and almost all the crime, and almost all
the misi rv, and almost all the ignorance, and
almost all the lrrelleion that disgrace and
afflict the land. "I urn not mad, most noble
Festus. I speak the words of truth and soberness."

I do iu my conscience believe that these
intoxicating stimulants hare sunk into perdi-
tion more wen and women than found a grave
In that delays which swept over the highest

a world, of which but eight
were aaved. Dr. Quthrie.

VMMAR JT OF RELLU1 0 US NE WS.
COKGBEG ATIONAL,

Philip Phillips, of whose aid Rev. Newton
Hall speaks so pieasautly, and who is now visit-
ing especially with the Methodist churches of
Euglaud, says:' The singing in the churches
(or chapels, as they call them here) is univer-
sally congregational; and there are no interludes
or playing between, the verses. I thank God for
this example. How I wish tho music in our
own loved 'Israel' throughout America was as
unlveisal in this respect !"

The Richmond street and High street
churches, Providence, Rhode Island, have made
arrangements to consolidate. They each raise
f60,000 for a new house for the new organiza-
tion, and the bouse of tha former church is to
be sold to the Free church. Another church is
to be organized in connection with tho Howard
Street Mission, so that the number is not
lessened by the consolidation.

The American Board of Missions received
on the last day of August $13,000, and the
entire receipts for August were aboat $95,000.
This wonld close the financial year with a, debt
of $45,000.

Rev. B. A. Lawrence, D. D., of Oxford,
New Hampfchire, has received a call to the
Third Church; in Marblebead. He left Marble-bea- d

about 1854, to go to East Windsor Semi-
nary as Proieisor.

Rev. William Barbour has declined the
recent call from the Bangor Thaologlcal Semi-
nary.

PRESBYTERIAN.
The Sunday School Times has the following

item: 'The Second Presbyterian Church of
Troy are now engsged in the erection of a hand-
some brick chapel, for the accommodation of
their large and rapidly growing mission Sunday
School in the northern part of the city. The
edifice is located in North Second street, near
their present school building, has a capacity ot
about fiv hundred sittings, and will cost about
$15,000. The bast thing, perhips, to notice is.the
fact that the means for constructing the chnpel
were pledged before a brick was laid, This
house, like the sale one in Scripture parable, is
literally 'founded on a rock,' having throughout
this massive and solid support. May it ever
abide sale and secure, built upon the only
epliitual toundation!"

The following item is from the New York
Observer:

'The Presbyterian Church of Southampton,
Long Island, of which the Rev. F. E. Shearer is
pastor, is enjoying a precious revival. More
than fifty persons have professed faith in Christ,
and over thirty are now inquiring after the way
Of life. The interest continues unabated."

The Xvangetisf speaks of a wonderful growth
of a church at Weiton, on the Dayton and
Michigan Railroad, which three years ago had
thirteen membeis, and has since then received
8ixtv-tevb- mostly on prolusion of their faith.
And now, after having dismissed some seven or
eight persons to form another church at a
neighboring station, they still report tifty-seve- n

members. And this In a small place of not more
than five or nx hundred inhabitants.

At the lust commencement of Davidson
College, North Carnlina, the Rev. E. F. Rock-
well rexkned his office as Protessor, which he
bad held eighteen years in that institution, in
order to take charge of the Concord Female
College at Staiesvllle, North Carolina.

The Rev. J. N. Lewis, assisted by the Rev.
W. A. Carter and Mr. Avery, of Pcnsacola, Fit.,
organized a Presbyterian church ot twenty-eig- ht

members in Milton, on the 15tt ot August. Two
elders were elected and two deacons, and on
the following day, the Sabbath, their new house
of worship was dedicated to the servke of (iod.

The Board of Cburch Erection have
the Rev. E. L Bolng as District Secre-

tary, with his headquarters at Rochester, N. Y.,
end the Rev. Ueorge P. Folsom, of Geneieo,
N. Y., for the same work at the West, and to be
located at Chicago.

At a late meeting of the Presbytery xl
Monroe, it was announced that tbe church of
Raisin, formerly connected with the Presbytery
on the Plan of Union, had elected elders, and
become unanimously n.

The First Presbyterian Church, Nashville,
Teen., has extended a call to the Rev. T. V.
Moore, D. D.. of Rlchmoud, Ya., to become their
pastor, offering him a mause, and a salary of
$1600 a year.

The Trustees of the Second Presbyterian
Church of Cincinnati have been offered $200,000
for their cburch property, with the intention of
erecting stores upon the site.

Tne Rev. Nathan P. Campfleld, son of the
Rev. R. B. Campfleld, of Newark, N. J., died at
Bellows' Falls. Vt.. on Monday, 7th inst. He
was pastor of the Presbyterian Church at Caze-ov- a,

N. Y.
The congregation of tho Montclalr Presby-teila- n

Church, N. J., have extended a call to
the Rev. C. U. Marshall, of Indianapolis, Ind.

A New School lreibyterinn church, to COit
$00,000, will soon be built iu Toledo, Ohio.
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BirrisT.
At the late unnnnl meetlnr of tho Wirran

Baptist Association of Rhode IsUnd, tho follow.
MiRresoietton was presented Dy Heman Lincoln,

Whereni, The Warren Association hits from Its
OiIkIii talon Hie Word or God mi a supreme authority
In niat;er of aud practlre; ami wheicas. in com-nio- n

wlih lirlRtians ot every nam)) It aecrnts the
otvlnely-appoiote- order of baptuiu before the Lord, s

A'rmwd. That ibis Ass-clat'- on regards an Iriver-.!.- "
Scr Plu, '. In Inv'iliiK to the Lord'stable roe Who have not been baimrel, contrary toUib universal custom ot Chr stenuutn. aa an Infringe,

propriety" llTlat law and Violation 01 Christian

This resolution was aimed at Mr. Malcom and
the Second Baptist Church of Newport. Mr.
Malcom spoke at great length in opposition to
tho resolution, showing that his chnrch hat
practiced open communion I01 about fifty years:
that the early history and the constitution ot
the Warren Association were in direct auiano-ris-

to any seclimvo policy, and charging Dr.
Llnccln with having wntten him a letter threat-
ening the exctoloa of bis church lrom the Asso
ciation. JNot a speech was ollered in support of
iue resolution, except Dy ur. Lincoln, who aid
little mere than to defend himself against tho
charge ot having used threatening language. On
the other hand, the resolution was opposed by
President Caswell and Professor Lincoln, of
Brown University, by Dr. A. Woods, Dr. Cald-
well, and Dr. Benedict, as Injudicious, iuasmucb
as the question whether baptism was a necessary
prerequisite 10 aomlssion to the Lord's table
whs an open one, not definitely settled in the
Word of God, and thus loft to private judgment.
The resolution was then practically buried,
being relerred to a committee which is alver-- e

to it, and which will report at tho meeting a
year hence. Independent.

Madison University, at Hamilton, N. Y., is
in a prosperous coodltiou. A residence aud
homestead of ten acres have been presented to
the institution, and the college buildings have
been renovated thoroughly. The endowment
now reaches $180,000, yieidiug an annual reve-
nue of $15,000. Dr. Euton has retired from tho
Presidency of the University, a position which
he has held more than thirty years; aud the
Rev. Dr. Dodge is his successor. Two new pro-lesso- rs

have been installed.
The lruits of adversity are strangely illus-

trated by the Richmond licit gious Herald a
Baptist paper, in the case of a Southern Baptist
clergyman who, belore the war, failed to receive
an adequate support from the churches under
his charge, though rich and prosperous. By tho
war they sutlered seveiely, and were reduced to
great poverty; but since i'.s close they have, by
system and liberality, given him an ample salary,
and paid it punctually.

The Cincinnati Journal and Messenger says:
"The Rev. G. W. Warren, Proles-o- r ot Biblical

Literature and Exegesis in the Chicago Theolo-
gical Seminary, has declined the same Protessor-shi- p

recently tendered him in the Rochester
Theological Seminary.

The Rev. J. S. Qubelmann, late pastor of the
First German Church, St. Louis, has accepted
the call ol the First German Baptist Church of
this city, and entered on his labors on the 1st
instant. 'MBTnOII3T.

At the recent session of the Cincinnati Con-
ference Rev. W. G. Stewart, a minister of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, after tho usual
examination before the Conference, was admit-
ted to the ministry of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. At the same Conference Rev. E. Owen,
an elder of the Methodist Protestant Cburch,
was recognized as an elder in the Methodist
Episcopal Church.

At the late session of the Detroit Conference
at Ann Arbor, ministers were received into tho
Methodist Episcopal Church from the Methodist
Protestant Church, Canadian Methodist Episco-
pal Church, and the Wesleyan Methodist Churcii.

The Board of Trustees of Dickinson College
met on Tuesday, 8th instant, and unanimously
elected the Rev. R. L. Dashlell, O. D., of
NewarkiConference.Methodist Episcopal Church,
to the Presidency of that institution.

Bev. J. L. Peck, of the New York East Con-
ference, and pastor of the Second Street Metho-
dist Episcopal Cburch in that citv. has been
transferred to tho Colorado Conference, ana
stationed at Denver city.

The Western Advocate save that the aeent of
the Ohio Wesleyan University reports a recent
pledge of $10,000 from Judge D. J. Corey, ofFinaley, Ohio. -

EPISCOPAL.
St. Clement's Church, in Amltv street. New

Yotk, near Macdougal, was opened tor tho first
time since the summer recess on Sunday
norniog last. The interior in the interim has
been so changed for the better, that the ha-
bitual attendants could scarcely recognize it as
the same edifice. The adornments of the chan-
cel are characterized by a correct taste. Tho
Sciiptural texts, in old English characters, are
an admirable filling up of previously blnnk
spaces while the retouching of the roof .with
jignt rotors eive an improved appearance to
the edifice. We congratulate the worthy rector,
Mr. EatoB, upon these chances, and trust
they are the harbineers ot increased
prosperity for the parish of which he
is pastor. In the ordinary course of events, it
cannot be long before St. Clement's must be
made a free church. All the old "Church fami-
lies," so to speak, have moved, or are moving,
up town, leaving in their places a dense, floating
population, living chiefly in boarding houses.
These people, for the most part, are birds of
pasage, here to-da- and away It la
useless to attempt to adapt the new system to
their case; and the sooner it is dropped, there-foi- e,

the better tor them and tho .church alike.
St. Clement's Is in a position to do much good,
but rector and vestrymen alike must not wait
till the masses Come to them. They mast go to
the masses.

Many persons act very irreverently during
the consumption ot the remaining elements;
and, theretore, something like tbe following is
desirable: "Ills a very proper eustom for the
communicants to continue kneeling until the
consecrated bread and wine are consumed.
When it happens that you are required to re-
ceive again, be very careful that you do it as
directed, 'reverently that is. upon your knees
aud;with much secret prayer.' " Pacific Church
man.

The Bev. Mason Gallagher, an Episcopal
clergyman, declared recently in Detroit that
be regarded the principle established in
the Tjng trial as a "bird of the tame
feather with the doctrine of secession " As
the one disrupted the States, the other will rend
asunder the Protestant Episcopal Church, un-
less put down by the prompt uprising of the
laiiy.

The Rev. Paul Trapler Keith, long rector of
St. Michael's Church, Cnarleston, South Caro-
lina, died lately.

The Rev. Joseph S. Colton has accepted a
call to tbe rectorship ot St. Paul's Church, Uar-risbur- g,

Pa.
LUTHERAN.

A Third Evangelical Lutheran church has
been oiganized at Easton, Pennsylvania. Up-
wards ot fifty members form the nucleus of the
new organization; a 'flourishing Sunday School
has been established; a charter has been ob-
tained, placing the congregation in connection
with the General Synod, on the basis of the
Aupsburg Confession; and the Rev. J. II. Bar-
clay, ot Red Hook.JNew York, has received a
unanimous call as their pastor.

The Rev. C. C. A. Brandt, who left the Lu-
theran Church several years ago, and subse-
quently became editor of a Roman Catholic
newspaper in Buffalo, New Yoik, has renounced
Romanism, and proposes to spend the rest of his
days in laboring for the truth as confessed by
the Chuich to which he originally belonged.

At the Inte meeting of the Evangelical Lu-
theran Synod 0! East Pennsylvania three addi-
tional congregations were received, viz.: Grace
Church, West Philadelphia; Friedensburg,
Schuylkill county; My erstown, Lebanon county.

The Rev. Charles P. Whltecar, of this city,
late of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church, on
formal application was received into the minis-
try of the Lutheran Chutcli, and his nuuie
placed on the roll of tbe Synod. .
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riiLTAUE FOR THE FALL TRADE.

ADVERTISE IN

THE COMMERCIAL LIST

AND

IMTiaiS CURRENT.

TlVESTr-FIV- B REASONS
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MERCHANT,

FINANCIER,

STOREKEEPER.

MANUFACTURER,

SHOULD READ AND ADVERTISE

IN TBI

COMMERCIAL LIST
AND
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PRICE CURRENT.

1. It Is strictly a Commercial Taper.
2. It coutalns reliable Market Reports.
8. It contaius tho Arrivals and Clear-

ances.
4. It contains tho Imports and Exports.
5. It contains more Financial JJtewstuan

all the other dailj or weekly papers.
C. It contains the best Ship News.
7. It contains a list of all vessels in Port.
8. It contains a list of all vessels on tho

way to this Tort.
t). It contains a list Df all vessels loadhii?

for this Port.
10. It makes a specialty of all Coiumcr.

cial News.
11. It makes a specialty of all Oil News.
12. It makes a specialty of all Gold and

Silver Mining News.
13. It has special Marine Reporters.
14. It has racy Local and Hio&rrauhical

Sketches.
15. It has spicy Editorials on Commer

cial Topics.
1G. It has two columns of reliable Ouo--

tations.
17. It has a faithful report of the retro- -

Ieum Trade.
18. It contains OFFICIAL STATEMENTS

of the condition of the Banks.
ID. It contains the Annual Rcnorts ofall

the Railroad Companies.
20. It contains the Annual Renorts of the

Insurance Companies.

CLERK

21. It contains several columns of Com
mercial Items condensed from original
sources.

22. It contains a list of tho BANKRUPTS.
the names and the amount duo each

23. It contains Sketches which Instruct
and amuse the clerks.

21. It is not a partisan paper.
25. IT IS ONE OF THE BEST ADVER-

TISING MEDIUMS IN THE AYORLD J

Published Every Saturday
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No. 241 DOCK STREET,
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- EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

JgLECTRlC TELEGRAPH IN CHINA

THE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S

OFFICE.
Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU Street.
ORGANIZED UNDER SPECIAL CHARTER FROM

THE BTATE OF NEW VOEK.

CAPITAL. 5,000,000
60,000 SHARES $100 EACH.

DIRECTORS
Hod. Amdrkw g. Cubtiw, rblladelpht.
Faui, B. Forbes, of Kuaaell A Co., China.
Fbkd. BumnHMD, of F. Buttertleld &OoNew

Yoric
Isaac Livkbmore, Trean. Mich. C. R. R., Boston.
AliiAKDin Holland, Tims. Am. Ex, Co , New

York.
Hon. J am F.s Nozok, Byracoia, N. y.
O. H. Palm kb, Troas. Wpst. U. Tel. Co., New York.
Flktchkr Wkstbay, of Wtstray, Glbbs & Hardcas--

tie, N. Y.
Nicholas MiCKLES.New York,

OFFICERS.
A. G. CuitTiir, President.
N. Micklks, Vtce.I'reildent,
Gkobbb Oomamt, Secretary.
Gkobub Ellis (Cashier National Bauk Common

wealth). Treasurer.
Hon. A. K. McClubb. Philadelphia, Solicitor.

She Chinese Government havina through the Hon,
Anton JJurlinoame) conceded to thii Oomixmy IheprivL
lege of connecting Vt great teaimrtt o tlie Empire by
tubmarine electric telegraph cable, ute propote commenc-
ing operationi in China, and laying down a line 0 goo

mUet at once, between the following portt, viz;
Population,

Canton........... l.uuo.uuo

Macon............. ................... 60,000

Hons Kong..... 250,000

Ewatow. , 200.000

Amor.. - 250,009
....

M 1,250,000
Wan-Ch- u .... 800,090

Nlngpo 400,000
Hang-Chea-n 1,200,000
BhaDghalM. ..1,000,000

Total..... 5910,000

These ports have a foreign oommerce or tooo ooo.ouo

and an enormoun domestic trade. s which we
have tbe Immense Internal commerce of tho Empire,
radiating lrom these points, through IU canals and
navigable rivers

The cable being laid, this company propose erecting
land llnew and establishing a speedy and trustworthy
means of communication, which must command
there, as everywhere ehie, the communications ofihe
Government, of business, and of social lire, especially
In China. She has no postal system, and her only
means now of communicating Information Is by
courier on land, and by steamers on water.

The Western 'World kn ,ws thai China Is a very
large country, In the main densely peopled; bat few
yot realize that Bhe contains more than a third of the
human race. The latest returns made to her central
authorities for taxing purposes, by the local marts-trate- s.

make,. her population Four Hundred and lour
teen Milliorti, and ttls Is mire likely to be under than
over the actual aggregate. Nearly all of these who
are ovor ten years old not only can, but do read and
write. Her civilization Is peculiar, but her literature
Is as extensive as that of Europe. China Is a land of
teacheis and traders; and tbe latter are exoeedlngly
quick to avail tlemselves of every proffered facility
for procuring early Information. It Is observed la
California that tbe Chinese make great uae of the
telegraph, though It there transmits messages In h

alone To-uo- great namoers of Use. itmuien
re owned by Chinese merchants, and used by them

exclusively for the transmission of early Intelligence,
If the telegraph wepropoae, connecting all their great
seaports, weie now In existence, it Is balleved that
Its business would pay Its cost within the first two
years of Its successful operation, and would steadily
Increase thereafter.

. No enterprise commends Itself as In a greater de-
gree remunerative to capitalists, and to our whole
people. It Is of vast national Importance commer-
cially, politically, and evangelically.

Shares of this company to a limited number, may
be obtained at 50 each, (10 payable down, 113 on the
1st of November, and $25 payable In monthly Install
meuts of f2'50 each, comment-I- g December 1, 1868
on application to

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South TIIIKD Street, Philadelphia,

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers throughout
Pennsylvania and at the

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Hoe. 23 and 25 NASSAU STREET,
820 NEW YOKK.

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

"A REGAL DESSERT."
A new and beautiful Chromo-LIihograp- after it

painting by J, W. Peyer, just received by

A. S. It Oil INS OX,
No. 910 CHESNUT Street,

Who has Just reoelved
NEW CHROUOS.

HW ENGRAVINGS.
NiW FKENOH PHOTOGRAPHS.

NEW DRcSDEtf jlNAUELS,
LOOKING GLASSES, E10.

8 lfil FREE GALLERY.

COAL.
& CO., DEALERS IN

. HARLEIUH LEHIGH and JOAGLLls VEIJS
COAL. Kept diynnder cover. Prepared ejtpriSsT
tor family use. Yard,No. 15 WASHUfuTOA
AveBna- - OOloa No. U WALNUT Streak W

SEWING MACHINES.

THE GREAT
AHEB ICAN COmBUfATION

BUTT03UI0LE OYEKSEAJLLNO

AMD

SEWING MACHINE,
Its TTOuderfal Popularity Conclusive Prool

of Its Ureat Merit

The Increase In the demand for this valuable
Machine has been TENFOLD during the last seven
months of Its first year before the public

This grand and surprising success la unprecedented
In the history of Sewing Machines, and we feel folly
warranted In claiming that

IT MAS MO EQUAL
0

Being absolutely the best

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD,

And Intrinsically the cheapest, Tor it la really two
Machines combined In one. Sold at the

S. W. Conor ELEYEKTU aud CHESMJI
PHILADJLLP 0IA. 15 80 ilulhlf

FINANCIAL.

WIBMDOLPH

Dealers In all GoTcrnmcnt Securities anJ
Foreign Exchange.

Bills Tor sale on London, Paris, Frank-

fort, Etc.
Letters or Credit Issued on Messrs. JAMES

We TUCKER & CO., Tarls,

AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELLERS' TJ8K
IW ANY PART OF THE WORLD.

Stocks, Bonds, and Uold bought and sold
on Commission.

Deposits rcccircd, and Interest allowed.
Void loaned. Collections made.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WET. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AKD DEALERS IN GOVERN-MEA- T

SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOR
The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

Wo haTe on hand THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST
BONDS or both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Tainphlets, with Maps, Reports, and fall
Information furnished on application. t iu

FIRST M ORTG ACE
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

OT THE

IiOClIESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE AT 87$,

And Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 18C8.
PATABLE SEMI-ANNUAI4L-

January and July.
The aggregate amount or thtse Boads Issued by the

Company Is 400,000. upon their works estimated
to cost over 1,000,000.

From a careful examination of the nscs which will
be made of the water la tbe city and suburbs, it la
estimated that the Company will be able to pay
LARGE DIVIDENDS OS ITS STOCK.

ONLY A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THESE BONDS
ABE FOR SALE AT THESE PRICES.

APPLY TO

CLENDIMING & DAYIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

& LADNER,
No. 30 South THIRD Street,

DEALERS IN

GOLD,

MOCKS, and

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

Bills of Exchange and Letters of Credit
sold on all parts of Europe.

UKION AKD CENTEAL PACIFIC
FIE ST MORTGAGE BONDS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD, 8 29 2m.

RANKING HOU8B
OF

JiiYCoaKE&fp.
Nos. 112 and 111 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In nil Gorernment Securities.
Old 620s Wanted In Exchange for Ken
A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. BTO0KJ9 bought and sold
On OommlsslOHt

Special business aooommodatlons reserred lor
ladles. film

We will receive applications frr Polloles ot Life
Insuranoe In the National Life Insnranoe Company of
the Uulted blales, i'wii Jufonuailgu lvu at out
(lUca.

F.INANCIAL.

ONION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

roit SALE BY

De Haven & Bro.,
No. iO SOUTH THIRD STREET,

1B PHILADELPHIA,

QLENDINNING & DAVIS?
mo. S MOUTH THIBO ITBERI

Stock and Gold Broken.
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK STOCKS

AJ.WATB OB BABD. I t8p

ainnnw. twi ion a. batti

AUCTION SALES.

M. ra&V03- - 139 AND l"

On Monday Mornluj, 'H.. ,
10 o cloc-- ' S3. Eleventhcorner ol Oreen, tbe entire elegant ch.uruimrelogues now ready. ,

H80MR HOUSEHOLD PURNITURK xtrtr

9? Tnetday Mornlngr.
by8eptJ2,atl0o,clock.atNo.0NoFth

catalogue, the entire household furniture.
Sixth

9
" at'

BALE OP REAL ESTATE AND 8TOPlTJ
tartSJeS" 12'Cl0Ck' UO0- n- l BM-wl- U

JLIG HTEENTH AND SUMMER STREETS w w'

OKMMAN, No. rlck Dwelling.
Iweinng.' M 701' b'10" btlMn - Store a.l

AKCH.'No. dern Residence.

A KCH, No. 827 Store and Dwelling;
L1NUKN. No. 2'A Camf en. N, J.-B- rlok

RICHMOND, No. Dwelling. "wema'
BEACH, Nos. 1071 and 10(1 Two Hwelllnmi.DELAWARE AVENUE, Nos. 1OT and JW7-- TwDwellings.
TENTH Sontb), No. C20 Modern Dwelling
FOURTH (North). No. M1U -- Brick Dwelling
GROUND RkNT-f- se a year.
OKOUND RENT-(o- U a year.
100 shares American Button-hol- e Company.
1 share Southern Mail Stsamsnip Co., par 1230
1 share Point Breexe Park Association,
11000 Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.
100 shares Leblgb Zinc Company.
1 share Franklin Fire Insurauce Cowpany.
fsooo Lehliih Navigation Kallrood Loan.
27 shares A nuerlcan Lite Insnrance and Trnst C3
100 shares Hoiman Uold H lolug Company,
ion .hares Pud tie and Atlantic Telegraph.
11 0 shares Central Transportation Company.
18 shares Southern Trauspoetation Company.
Catalogues now reaoy. 9 jg gt

BUNTING, DUKBOKOW & CO.,
. .as and VM MAHJtJfc'l' HImm..

ol Bank street. Successors 10 John B. Mjers & oo r
LARGE BALE OF FRENCH A ND OTHERPEAN 1JKY GOODS, ETC. EUJlO-O- n

Monday Morniug, i.,,..September 21. at 10 o'clock, on lour months' oJiAlso,
EMBROIDERIES, HDKFP,, STOOf a favorite importation, embracing '

Full lines 8 and hemstitched hdklk.Full lints lace hakfs , Inlauts' waists etaFutl lines liaruburg edglnxs and insertionsFull Hues embroidered trimmings.
Full lines embroidered Bets, and lines collars an4 t" "

ALSO,
3(0 PI KCE8 PARIS MERINOS

25 CASES BlllTlBlt DRESS GOODS 'ALSO.
A lull line of leng and square

VlEfiNA BKOCHE SHAWLS
of a popular make, In open and held ceutrea 9 u it
LARGE SALE OF 200O CASES BOOTS

TRAVKLLING BAtiS, ETC. B10B3t
On Tuesday Morning,

Sept 22, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 9 it tt
LARGE S ALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH. GERMAW

k AND DOJj!mo DRY GOODhT
On Thursday aiornlng,Sept. 24, at 10 o'clcck, on four months' credit. It u itA IjhO,

10 000 LOZFN HOSIERY AND GLOVER,
of the best make Imported, including .

Full lxts men's and women's white, brown rn.lored. and mixed hose aud hall-hos- plain to fullregular.
Boy.', misses', and child ren'a white, brown, mixed,and fancy hosw. In all grades.
Gen s', ladies', acd chllaien'd silk, lisle. Berlin, andcloth g.ovt and gauntlets.

LARGS SALE OF OARPETTNGS. 200 PIEOESFLOOR OIL CLUTHS. ETCl
On Friday Morulug,

September 2S, at 11 o'clock, on lour months credit,
about 2()0 pieces ot ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, col-late, aid rag carpeilugs, and 200 pieces of oilcloths. Sit St

o. D. McCLEES A CO. AUCTICKEEBS
No. fiott MAI &ET Street, IU

SALE OF 1500 CABE8 BOOTS, SHOES, BROQABJB,'
ET C

On Monday morning,
September 21, commencing at 10 o'clock we will

sell by catalogue lor cash, m prime and d'ealrabla '
assorirrent of Men's, Boys' and Youths' Boola.Shoes, Brogana etc.

A ikc, Women's, Misses' and Children's city mad
goods. 4 IT It
bale ol 16c0 cases boots, shoe3, bboqans5

Balmoral, ktcOn Thursday morulug, ,

Feptember 24. commencing at 10 o'clock, we wiltse;i d? eata oyoe, tor cash. 16v0 cases Men's, Boys',
a o Youths' Boots. Sboua. Brogaus, Balmora's, eto

Also, a pilme at d desirable assortment ut Women's,
MibBtA , and Children's city mace gooos. 18 4t

MARTIN BROTH EBS, AUCTIONEERS.
Salesmen for M. Thomas ft Sons.)

No .62 CHEbNUT bu, rear entrance from Minor,

Sale at No, 2124 Spring Garden street.
ELEGANT WALNUT DKAWINU-HOO- AND

111 AMBER FUBN1TCRB, ROSEWOOD PIANO-
FORTE, HANlKaOMJIi KKULIdH BRUSSELS
CARFJS.T6, KTC '

Ou Tuesday Mointng,
29th Inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 2124 Spring Garden

street, by catalogue, the entire furnltuie. Including;
elegant walutt auJ flush drawing-roo- m suit: 2 hana-sou- ie

butts walnut t han, tier furniture; oak chamber
eei; 8 suits tine cot'ago ft'rnltur.: flue tou d rosewood

lorte, nearly new; band.ume Eogllsh Brussels.rlur.o rial, aud Ingralu carpels; tine spring mattressas;
blxukels. chlua, Kltchi-- uuusila. etc

May be seen early on morning ol sale. 9 W It
ISAtE OF FINE OIL PAINTINGS.

On Friday evening,
September 1 at7.'t o'clock, at the auction rooms.

No. 'l Cl.eetiut street, by catalogue, a collection of
Flue oil Paintings, handsomely trained. Tne collec-
tion comprises eighty p ctutes ui a varied aud pleasing

WlbYon fxhlbltlen two days previous to sale, St

ffHOMAS BIRCH A BON, AUCTION EBB 8
I AND COMMlSbtON MEHOHANTS, No. lug

CHEoK OT Street; rear entrance No, 1107 Sansom at- - .

Sale at No. 11 10 CheBtit street.
STOCK OF FIN K GILT AND SATIN HANGING)

PAPERS, BOUHEKS, ETC . .
On Tuesday Morning.

At 10 o'clock, at the Auction store.Nq. 1110 Chesnut
street, will be sold about lo.ouo pleoes of superior gllk
ai rt satin Paper Vautilugs, In perfect order.

This sale Is well worthy of builders and, property ,

own bjs
Tt e paper can be examined on Monday,

'
(j"PJbfr ill.

T IPl'INCOTT. BON A CO., ADCriOTKERS.
JLi AbUULIUsT LUILDU. No. 8W MAtUtET,
biteet, 'f,


